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city of Pierre now stands. She worked in that mission until 1884 when
she went to Little Eagle station on Grand River, near the present state
line between the two Dakotas. Here for twenty-five years she labored
among Sitting Bull's people, much of the time living alone, traveling a
great deal by team and helping many Indians to change from a wild
life to that of civilization with homes, schools and churches. She was
ordained a minister of the Congregational church in 1899. About 1910,
because of failing strength, she was obliged to quit her work in the
field. She then returned to Keokuk, but traveled mueh, speaking for the
American Missionary Association of her church, urging support of its
work among the Indians. She occupied the pulpit of the Congregational
Church at Keokuk several months in 1919 as a supply.
JAMES F . DAUOIIERTY was born at Chillicothe, Ohio, September 16,
1835, and died at Keokuk, Iowa, May 8, 1920. He came by wagon with
his parents to Keokuk in 1842. He attended common school and at
the age of fifteen years entered a retail store with his father. Two years
later the father died and young Daugherty took over the business. When
the Civil War came on he reeruited a eompany, but as the Iowa regi-
ments were full he moved the eompany to St. Louis where it was as-
signed as Company H to the Tenth Missouri Infantry. He was com-
missioned captain. He served actively in many campaigns and battles
and was honorably discharged in July, 1862. Following his return to
Keokuk he operated the steamboats Bridgeport and Imperior, for a time
and then turned his attention to the wholesale liquor business, so con-
tinuing until within a few years of his death. He served as a member
of the eity council a number of years and in 1899 was elected mayor.
For nine years he was a member of the board of supervisors of Lee
County. In 1899 he stood third on the ballot in the Democratic state
convention for the nomination for governor of Iowa.
H. FiKi.i) was born at Atwater, Ohio, May 9, 182.5, and died at
the Old Soldiers' Home near Los Angeles, California, April 17, 1920.
He went to Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, in 1841 and learned the chairmak-
ing trade. In 1845 he removed to Cincinnati, Ohio. He served in the
Mexican War as a member of Company E, First Regiment Ohio Volun-
teers. In 1850 he removed to Indianapolis, Indiana, and in 1856 to
Council Bluffs, Iowa. He was deputy sheriif and deputy provost mar-
shal from 1862 to 1865, sheriff of Pottawattamie County from 1865 to
1868, a member of the city council of Council Bluffs for nine years be-
tween 1868 and 1875, chief of poliee from 1881 to 1884, a member
of the board of edueation three terms, the last time as its presi-
dent, and was justiee of the peace from 1893 to 1895 and from 1905
to 1907. In 1907 he, with Hon. Joseph R. Reed, wrote a history of
Pottawattamie County. As an expert violinist trained by Joseph Tasso,
he was a professional musieian for twenty-five years after coming to
Council Bluffs.

